
Summer Fun in November
A fish and chips
$rypsr followd
by ice cream at
the interval got
everyone in a
bffich holiday
mood for one of
the most highly
praised
productions The
Wychwood
Playershave ever
presented. Many
peryle wef,c ovsrheard extolling Dirrctor
Mandy's mirthful, madcap, manoeuvre
amongst the beach huts- This play
Sandcastles, rlnitte,n by Bob Larbey
specffically for amateur dmmatics,
kflght orfr fte verybest in fte entire
cast endftere urtr& no IxxE
performances, each cast member
performed beautifully-

Toned Bodies and Timiqg!
Three generations of llartleys performed;
Richrd's oombine-harvster tond body
was trn fiilldisplay, as well as Rose's
impfficable comic '-ning md litfle
Richard's thespian ge,nes. A noteworthy
newmember, Kim Bradley, gave a
wonderfiil performance as lv{rk Jessey's
long sufrering wife- Iorrma McKalie,
Joan Hawker and Shda Cfilsias stagd
a hilaims sit-in d Bubara Wilsm's
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The Wychwood Players

p€rformmce as
I\ilmk's malcontent
mother was side-
splittingly tunny.
Veteran
performers, Itdilk
JesseyandPhilip
Croxson, gaYe

fantastically good
depictions of
British
stereot5pical
beach hut ovmers.

Kat€ Yorng morphed from nearly
invisible wallflower to sexy desirable
rommtic' seamlessly and convincingly.

Thanking Our Lucky Stars
David Tiollope md Pat Bannists outdid
ftemselves wift perfuly prqmtimed
beach huts and a fantastically realistic
back cloth- The climate chmge in
Nove,mber \mas a very welcome relief
frm frwingtqaatures, md
recessionary concerls. Once agqtn, we
thmk ur lucly stars that we re blessed
with ihe muhi-talentd Wychwood
Pla5rers ddicatsd t€nm of m stage md
behind the scsnes personalities who
provide our community with such high
calibne entertainment
Cmgrdulalims to all for a uryerb
evening
PeggyWalmsley
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The Next Production!
The Wychwood Players' next production on March 5th, 6 

*,7'n at 7-3\pmat the New
kconsfield Flall is Hero by Gerald Sibleyras and Tom Stoppard- This witty and
wistful play is directed by Aice Burns and is about three veterans from the First
World War (Dudley Thompson, Mark Jmsey and John Drew) wto dream of escaping
from their soldiers'home- For the first time, there r*,ill be an additional performance at
Tiddy Hall, Ascott on Saturday 14* March-
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